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1, Introduction 

I ,  1 Background and Conservation Status 

Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Co~.ymrhinus rajksquii), an insectivorous mammal 

indigenous to the southern United States, has long been referred to as one ofthe least 

known bats in North America (Barbour and Davis 1969). Although there has been a 

moderate increase in the number of peer-reviewed articles (Hurst and Lack 1999, Lance 

et d. 2001, Menzel et al. 2001) published on this species in the past 6 years, the basic 

ecology and status of h h e s q u e ’ s  big-eared bat remains largely obsc.ure. Prior to 1996, 

when the United States Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) discontinued the list of 

Candidate Species (USFWS 19960, 1996b), Rafinesque’s big-eared bat was listed as a 

Federal Category 2 Candidate species (USFWS 1989). Currently, Rafinesque’s big-eared 

bat is recognized as a “species of special concern” across most of its range (Table 1) but 

receives no legal. protection. Nonetheless, the USFWS and numerous state agencies 

“remain concerned about this species, but further biological. research and field study are 

needed to resolve the conservation status of this taxon(a)” (USFWS 1996a). 

In South Carolina, Rafinesque’s big-eared bat is listed as State Endangered (SC 

DNR 200 1, Table 1). Anecdotal evidence suggests Rafmesque‘s big-eared bat has 

decreased significantly over the past 25 years in South Carolina and continues to 

experience declines (M. Bunch, person. comrnun.) but due to difficulties in locating and 

monitoring this species, there are no reliable data to support such conclusions. Museum 

and incidental capture records of Rafinesque’s big-eared bats in South Carolina have 

recently been summarized (Menzel et al. 2003) but to date, there have been no thorough 

field-based surveys on the distribution of Rafinesque’s big-eared bat in South Carolina. 
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1.2 Causes of Potential PopulatioE Declines 

The main threats to this bat are not well understood; likely impacts include habitat 

loss, disturbance and destruction of roosting sites, isolation effects due to limited 

dispersal by females, and exposure to anthropogenic compounds (Clark 1990, Lacki 

2000, Lance and Leberg 1999, Hickey et al. 2001 ). Habitat loss in coastal areas, 

particularly of mature bottomland forests containing old-growth gum (Nyma sp.) trees, 

has likely had a negative impact on populations of big-eared bats (Clark 1990). Trees 

with large cavities are used as natural roost sites by this species; however, they are also 

known to roost in abandoned buildings, wells, and under highway bridges (Clark 1990, 

Clark et wl. 1998, Hoffman et al. 1998, Lance et al. 2001, Mirowsky 1998). Although 

these anthropogenic structures benefit big-eared bats by providing alternate roosting sites, 

they also may expose the bats to increased disturbance. Disturbance to big-eared bats can 

have a number of negative effects, particularly for materna1 groups (Bagley 1984, Lacki 

2000). If aggravated, big-eared bats may abandon their pups or roosts, and can experience 

an increase in energy expenditures as their colony size decreases (Bagley 1984, Lacki 

2000, McCracken 1989). 

The tendency for Rafmesque’s big-eared bat to utilize highway bridges for 

roosting sites may be usehl in their conservation. Rafmesque’s big-eared bats are known 

to use bridges as roosts in other southern states (McDonnell2001; Lance et al. 2001; 

Trousdale and Beckett 2002; Gore and Hovis 1997). However, in South Carolina the 

frequency of bridge use is not known. In Texas, Rafinesque’s big-eared bats use artificial 

structures as primary roosts and natural s tmctxes  as ahernate roosts (Mirowsky, 1998). 

Thus, it is likely that a significant proportion of the population in South Carolina utilizes 
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bridges where availabh. Highways and bridges are abundant in South Carolina and are 

more permanent than abandoned buildings and large hollow trees. Therefore, bridges t h t  

are present within the bat's range may offer a viable solution to easing the shortage of 

roost sites in South Carolina. 

Another important factor in the potential decline of Rafmesque's big-eared bat is 

that of environmental pollution. Evidence is increasing that exposure to environmental 

contaminants, especially in industrialized areas, is a significmt cause in the global 

decline of bat populations (Gerell and Lundberg 1993, Clark 2001, Hickey et wl. 200 1). 

Chemical residues indicative of contaminant exposure can be detected and quantified in 

tissues of wildlife, including bats (Clark et tal. 1978, Clark et al. 1995, Grippo and Massa 

2000, Hickey et ak. 200 1,O' Shea et ai. 2001, Fernandez et aE 1993). If present at 

sufficient levels in an organism, toxicants can ultimately cause decreased reproduction 

and growth rates, altered behavior (such as reduced attentiveness to offspring) and even 

mortality (Clark ef ai. 1978, Shore et al. 199 1). Organochlorine pesticides have been 

identified as a causal agent in the decline of millions of Brazilian free-tailed bats 

(Tadarida brasils'ensis) in New Mexico (Clark ZOOl), and in the mortality of endangered 

gray bats (Myotis griscens) in Missouri (Clark ef aE. 1978). In addition, many 

environmental contaminants are known to be teratogenic, carcinogenic, neurotoxic, and 

genotoxic (Hoffman et d. 2001). It is clear that anthropogenic compounds are impacting 

bat populations on a large scale, however the effects of contaminants on Rafinesque's 

big-eared bat have not been evaluated. 
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I .  3 Objectives 

In response to the paucity of information regarding the status and distribution of 

Rafinesque's big-eared bat in South Carolina, we initiated a state wide survey of this 

species. In addition, to address potential impacts of environmental contaminants on this 

bat, an evaluation of the heavy metaIs affecting Rafinesque's big-eared bats was 

conducted. In summary, the main objectives of this study were: 

I. Determine the distribution and numbers of Rafmesque's big-eared bat in South. 
Carohna using highway bridges as roost sites. 

IT. Begin long-term monitoring of Rafmesque's big-eared bats in South Carolina by 
capfuring and tagging individuals in different colonies. 

111. Evaluate the exposure of Winesque's big-eared bat to heavy metals using hair 
samples. 

2. Materials and Methods 

South Carolina is divided into four physiographic provinces: Blue Ridge, 

Piedmont, Upper Coastal Plain, and Lower Coastal Plain (Fig. 1). Each province has a 

distinct climate, location, topography, and geology, which, along with historic and 

current land use practices, can have a major influence on the structure and composition of 

floral and faunal communities (Menzel eb al. 2003). The Blue Ridge region, a part of the 

southern Appalachian Mountains, is situated in the upper northwestern portion of South 

Carolina. It is the smallest geographical. region (1,554 h2) in the state, has a 

mountainous topography and ranges in elevation from 427 to 1,067 m. The central 

Piedmont area covers the northwestern portion (25,749 km2> of the state. It has a rolling 

topography and ranges in elevation from 91 to 366 m. Together, the Upper and Lower 
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Coastal Plain provinces cover the largest area of South Carolina (51,800 km2), extending 

193 to 241 km idand from the Atlantic Ocean. The highest elevation in the Coastal Plain 

provinces is 9 lm. 

The climate of South Carolina is warm temperate to subtropical, with annual 

average temperatures ranging from 12°C in the Blue Ridge up to 17°C in the Coastal 

Plain. Summers are long, with peak annual precipitation occurring in July; while winters 

are short and mild. h u a I  precipitation can be as much as 200 cm in the Blue Ridge, but 

averages 130 CM in the Coastal Plain and Piedmont (South Carolina State Climatology 

Office, 2003). 

2.2 State-wide Bridge Surveys 2002 

From 22 May 2002 to 8 August 2002, a county-by-county survey for 

Rafinesque’s big-eared bats utilizing highway bridges as day roosts was initiated in South 

Carolina. Bridge data including structure type, construction material, location, 

identification number, and bridge length were obtained from the South Carolina 

Department of Transportation (Lee Floyd, SCDOT) and used to direct the survey effort. 

For each of the 46 counties in South Carolina, bridges were grouped according to 

structure type, the variable found to have the most influence on selection by big-eared 

bats (Lance et al. 2001). The thee  main types of bridges in the state are known as slab, 

multi-beam, and T-beam. Slabs are structurally simple, flat-bottomed bridges usually 

made of concrete (Fig. 2).  There is little shelter under these bridges for roosting bats. 

Multi-beam bridges have a variable construction but generally consist of paraIlel beams 

that span the entire length of the bridge (Fig. 3). Multi-beam bridges are also known as I- 

beam or channel beam bridges. The size of the support beams, as well as the space 
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between them is variable. The area between beams can offer shelter to roosting bats. 

Multi-beam bridges are often constructed with a combination of steel and concrete, but 

can also be made with timber. Like multi-beams, T-beam bridges have parallel beams 

that span the entire length of the bridge; but in addition, the support beams are intersected 

at right angles by cross beams (Fig. 4). This intersection forms a T-shaped junction, and 

also provides shelter for bats to roost in. In South Carolina, these bridges were 

constructed solely of concrete. Rafinesque's big-eared bat is known to roost in close 

proximity (within 1-2 km) of permanent water bodies (Clark, 1990), so only bridges over 

water were surveyed. Bridge types other than slabs, multi-beams and T-beams are 

constructed in South Carolina but are uncommon over water bodies. 

In South Carolina, some bridge types were more common than others, and the 

relative numbers of each structure also varied by county. In generaI, slab bridges were by 

far the most abundant, followed by multi-beam and T-beam bridges. Initially, bridges 

were randomly sampled according to their proportion, resulting in more dab bridges 

being checked than either multi beam or T-beam bridges. However, this sampling 

approach was changed based on our initial findings as well as those of Lance ea' al. (2001) 

and McDonnell(200 11, which indicated that Rafinesque's big-eared bats were not 

utilizing all structural types equally. Subsequently, to maximize our chances of locating 

bats, our survey was focused on the structural type that Rafinesque's big-eared bats were 

known to be using. For the remainder of the survey period we did not randody select 

bridges but rather, focused our efforts on checking bridges in the following order of 

preference: T-beam, multi-beam, and slab. More T-beams in South Carolina were 

surveyed than multi-beams and dab bridges. 
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While conducting the statewide survey, we found that many bridges were built 

using a combination of two structure types. For example, the ends of the bridge that 

intersected land could be structurally different than the middle section. The distinction in 

structure type between the ends and middle sections of a bridge is important because bats 

are usuaIly found roosting in only the end sections. In these instances we recorded the 

bridge type as that which was found at the ends of the bridges. Each bridge was checked 

once during the 2002 season. For safety reasons, bridges on interstate highways were not 

included in this study. In addition, some bridges were inaccessible and were not included 

in the suwey. Only public lands, (including National Forests) were included in this 

survey. 

The undersides of bridges were checked using 1,000,000 candle-powered 

flashlights for the presence of bats and their characteristic fecal pellets. Guano was used 

to indicate occupancy by Rafinesque’s big-eared bat, and was also collected for 

contaminant analysis. For each bridge that was surveyed field personnel gathered the 

following information: date; cotmty; latitudellongitude; numbers and species of bats 

present; surrounding habitat; and disturbance under the structure. If bats were found 

under a bridge, a detailed description of roost location and group type (maternity colony, 

solitary bat, or group of adult bats only) was also recorded. Juvenile big-eared bats can be 

visually identified based on their size andlor pelage color arid texture, which is a downy, 

light-brown color. If pups were observed, the roost was identified as a maternity colony. 

Independent counts of pups and adults were made by at least 2 field personnel and 

compared to ensure the most accurate count of bats in the roost. h some instances, total 
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counts were not taken to reduce the level of disturbance to the bats. In these cases an 

approximate range of the numbers of bats present was recorded. For statistical anaIysis, 

the least number of bats present was used. In addition, as the summer progressed, it was 

easier to observe pups as they grew; thus there is likely a temporal bias in the number of 

bats counted under bridges from May-August. 

Because Rafinesque's big-eared bats are highly sensitive to disturbance (Lacki 

ZOOO), we attempted to quantify this factor for each bridge. The level of disturbance was 

rated on a discrete scale of 0-3, with 0 being the lowest and 3 being the highest. Factors 

adding to increased disturbance included presence or evidence of humans such as trash, 

vandalism, footprints, ATV or other tracks and heavy traffic on the surface of the 

structure. Non-human disturbances were primarily associated with cattle and birds such 

as swallows (Tachychzetu and Petruchelidon spp. 1 that nest in large noisy groups under 

bridges. It is not known whether a big-eared bat will abandon a bridge roost if birds or 

other non-predatory animals including domestic cattle simultaneously occupy it, but we 

observed Rafinesque's big-eared bats roosting under bridges where both birds and cattle 

were found. 

The fecal pellets of hfinesque's big-eared bat can be distinguished frum other 

species due to a characteristically slender, somewhat helical shape (Hurst & Lacki 1997). 

If guano was present it was collected and stored at room temperature in hexane-rinsed 

foil and then wrapped in a plastic sample bag and labeled with the collector's name, date, 

bridge number, unique guano identification number and contents. Upon arrival at 

Clernson University, all guano samples were stored at -20°C until laboratory analysis. 

Fecal pellets were most often collected as individual pieces from the cement waIh of the 
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bridges; occasionally they were present in large enough quantities to be collected from 

the ground. If the guano was from an unknown bat species it was collected and recorded 

as such. Guano samples were ranked according to the level of certainty that it was from a 

big-eared bat. For example if guano was collected from the s m e  bridge where 

Rafinesque's big-eared bats were observed, it was assumed to have originated from those 

bats. Residue analysis using big-eared bat guano is currently in progress and the results 

are thus not reported here. 

2.3 Bridge Swvey 2003 

Bridge surveys were conducted from 23 May 2003 to 1 August 2003 using similar 

methods to those used in 2002. The undersides of bridges were again checked for bats 

and guano using 1,000,000 candle-powered flashlights and the same data were collected 

as in 2002 (date, county, latihrdellongitude, numbers and species of bats present, 

surrounding habitat, and disturbance under the structure). 

Although the 2003 field survey was similar in execution to the 2002 statewide 

survey, there were two important differences. First, we did not survey the entire state. 

Instead suweys were focused on those bridges where either big-eared bats or their guano 

were identified in 2002. We also checked additional bridges (T-beam and multi-beam) 

that may be suitable roost sites but were not checked in 2002. We attempted to monitor 

these sites throughout the summer instead of checking the structure only once. Most 

bridges with bats were checked every 2-3 weeks. Second, in addition to counting 

Rafinesque's big-eared bats under bridges, we tagged bats to identify individuals and 

collected hair sslmples for contaminant analysis. 
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2.4  Capture and Tagging 

Methods used t o  capture bats depend on the type ofroost, the number of bats 

present, their alertness, age, reproductive condition and accessibility to researchers (Kunz 

and Kurta 1988). Bats are commonly caught while in flight using mist nets; however the 

same method was inappropriate for capturing roosting bats in small, enclosed spaces such 

as underneath a bridge. Instead we used two capture devices: 1) hand-held mist nets, also 

known as H-nets (Waldien and Hayes 1999) to capture bats under bridges; and 2) hoop 

nets, also known as insect nets. Briefly, H-nets were constructed using a fiame of 1.27 

cm diameter PVC pipe and a mist net cut to size, held in place with electrical tape. Once 

assembled, the nets were approximately 160 cm x 90 cm, and were compact enough to be 

used in tight spots under bridges. Hoop nets consisted of a bag made of mosquito netting 

with a depth of approximately 40 cm and a diameter o€ 45 cm, and an adjustable length 

plastic handle. 

Choice of capture device depended on the location of bats under the bridge. The 

ends of the bridge, (where the structure intersects the land) can act as a trap for bats if 

they are roosting in th is  area. If bats were roosting on a beam near the end of  the bridge 

or if we could flush the bats into this enclosed beam area, H-nets were used. Some inter- 

beam spaces were wide enough to allow 2 H-nets to be used simultaneously. In these 

instances, bats were corralled towads the end of the abutment where there is a concrete 

wall. We attempted to pin the bat between the net and the wall and then remove each bat 

from the net by hand. Hoop nets were used if the bats were roosting in a tight cluster, 

away from the ends of the bridge. Without disturbing the bats and causing them to 
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disperse, we used the hoop net to catch bats against the cement and become entangled in 

the bag of the net. If necessary, we also adjusted the handle length. 

Of particular concern when capturing Rafinesque's big-eared bats is their potential 

to abandon their roosts andor pups if their roost sites are disturbed too much (Lacki 

2000). Consequently, we did not begin banding activities until pups were volant and less 

dependent on their mothers while roosting. Rafinesque's big-eared bat pups are usually 

volant 3-4 weeks after parturition (which occurs in late May; Jones and Suttkus 1975, 

Clark 1990). In the present study, we did not attempt to capture big-eared bats until. pups 

could be readily observed roosting on their own. In addition, we only captured bats from 

a roost once during the summer to minimize disturbance. 

Banding activities for Rafinesque's big-eared bats were initiated on 30 June 2003 

and completed on 1 August 2003. Upon locating a roost, the number and dispersal of bats 

was noted quickly to reduce disturbance (and thus dispersal) in the colony. Precautions 

were taken to reduce the handling time of each bat, and if more than one was caught at a 

roost they were released together at the capture site. All processing was done on site 

(under the bridge) without exposing the bats to direct sunlight. All bats were banded with 

a 2.9 mm, aluminum alloy lipped-wing band (Lamboumes B'ham Ltd, UK) and a color 

plastic split ring band (A.C. Hughes Ltd, Middlesex, UK). Females were banded on their 

left forearm, males on the right Each aluminum band had a unique number and the 

United States Forest Service (USFS) initials on it. Four different colored plastic bands 

were used: orange, red, pink and white; each numbered from 1-20. Bats in the same area 

were banded with the same color. Each bat was sexed and if possible, their reproductive 

condition was also determined according to Racey (1988). Age was determined as either 
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adult (>1 year old) or juvenik (4 year old) by looking at the degree of ossification in the 

epiphyseal-diaphyseal joint (Anthony 1988). If either age or sex could not be positively 

identified, they were recorded as unknown. A hair clipping was taken from the dorsal 

region of each bat using fine-pointed scissors. Two wing punches were taken from each 

bat using 3mm sterile biopsy punch. A1 samples taken were stored in separate vials with 

a unique identifying number. 

2.4 Metal Andysis in Rafinesque’s Big-eared bat Hair 

All hair coIlected during the 2003 banding activities was analyzed for trace 

elements. Total aluminum (A), arsenic (As), cadmium (Cd), chromium (Cr), copper 

(Cu), mercury (Hg), nickel mi), lead (Pb), selenium (Se), and zinc (Zn) were measured 

using the EIan Sciex 9000 inductively coupled plasma - mass spectrophotometer. 

Protocol for analysis was done using United States Environmental Protection Agency’s 

Method 200.8. Prior to analysis, a11 hair sampIes were prepared in a microwave-assisted 

digestion in a 30% nitric acid solution. Samples were run in triplicate. The detection 

limits (@L) for each metal were: AI, 5.338; As, 0.046; Cd, 0.006; Cr, 0.062; Cu, 0.162; 

Hg, 0.008; Ni, 0.129; Pb, 0.056; Se. 0.207; Zn, 1.864. Results are reported in pg/g. 

2.5 Statistical Analyses 

All statistical methods were done using SAS software (version 8.02). The 

rejection level was set at alpha = 0.05. For the 2002 and 2003 bridge surveys, occupied 

and unoccupied bridges were compared statistically between bridge type and 

physiographic region using the Tukey-Kramer method €or multiple comparisons (PROC 

ANOVA procedure). Occupancy of bridges according to length was only compared for 

the 2002 data set using the Tukey-Krmer method. For Iength, bridges were categorized 



for statistical analysis. The categories for bridge length were: 20-39 m; 40- 59 rn; 60-79 

rn; 80-99 m; 100-199 rn; 200 - 399 rn; and 400-1600 m. 

Because of small sample sizes, data that were GolIected from banding activities as 

well as the results of the metal analysis were analyzed using the Kruskall-Wallis 

nonparametric one-way analysis of variance (NPARl WAY procedure). Weight and 

forearm length were compared among age and sex classes. Forearm length was 

categorized into four groups for statistical. analysis. The groups were: 40.5-41.5 mm; 

41.6 - 42.5 mm; 42.6- 43.5 mm; 43.6- 45.2 mm. Also, weight and forearm iength were 

compared for statistical. significance. For the metals, total AI, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Se, 

and Zn were compared statistically between age and sex class, and location. Hair samples 

below detection limits were not included in the analyses. AI1 data are reported as 

geometric means and standard deviations of the mean. 

3. Results 

3. I Sme-wide Bridge Survey 2002 

From 22 May 2002 to 8 August 2002, 1129 bridges were surveyed for the 

presence of Rafinesque’s big-eared bats and their guano in South Carolina. Guano was 

used to indicate occupancy by big-eared bats. A sumnmary of bridge types (slab, muIti- 

beam and T-beam) that were surveyed in each of the state’s forty-six counties is shown in 

Table 2. Overall, we checked 5.50% of slab bridges, 20.68% of multi-beam bridges and 

89.69% of T-beam bridges that span permanent water bodies in South Carolina (Fig. 5 ) .  

Figure 6 shows the distribution of occupied bridges in the initial sampling period (bridges 

were sampled in proportion to their abundance; top graph), and the subsequent weighted 

sampling period (bridges were not checked in proportion to their abundance; bottom 
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graph). The distribution of occupied bridges was the same in each sampling period (P > 

0.05) and there was a significant relationship between structure type and occupancy when 

data from both periods were combined (P < 0.001; Fig. 7). Big-eared bats were found 

underneath 37 bridges in South Carolina; their guano was found underneath 1 1 5 bridges. 

A map of the distribution of occupied bridges is shown as Figure 8. Of the 37 occupied 

bridges, 3 1 were T-beams and the remaining 6 were multi-beams. Both maternal (n= 16) 

and solitary (n-5 1) roosts were found underneath 13 and 33 highway bridges, 

respectively. Often, mow than one roost or roost type was found underneath the same 

bridge. In addition to recording the presence of Rafmesque's big-eared bats, their guano 

was collected from 101 T-beam and 14 multi-beam bridges (Table 3). There were no bats 

or guano found underneath slab bridges in South Carolina. 

Big-eared bats were primarily found roosting over the dry banks on either end of a 

bridge near its abutments; occasionally a solitary bat was found roosting in the middle 

section of a bridge if the waterbed was dry. Rafmesque's big-eared bats roosted in the 

moderately open sections between support beams; bats were never found roosting in the 

small expansion joints of a bridge. The number of bats found underneath a bridge ranged 

from 1-53, with maternal roosts ranging in size from 3-53 and averaging 11.98 bats (Fig. 

9). These numbers are conservative as it was often difficult to get an exact count on a 

group of bats. Other bat species were also found roosting under highway bridges ( ~ 4 3 )  

in South Carolina representing the majority of observations (53.75%). The majority of 

these bats were Pipispellus sub$avus, Eptesicusfiscus, Myofis azdstrorippaFizks, and an 

unknown Myotis. Solitary roosting big-eared bats shared three bridges with other species, 

but were roosting in separate areas of the bridge. 
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In addition to structure type other factors including physiographic region, 

disturbance, and bridge length were found to influence the selection of bridges by 

Rafinesque's big-eared bat. This species was only found roosting under bridges in the 

Upper and Lower Coastal Plain regions of the state (P < 0.001; Table 3). However there 

was no significant relationship between the distributions of bats in either Coastal Plain (P 

< 0.4707) region. Rafinesque's big-eared bat was observed roosting under bridges with 

disturbance levels ranging from none to high (Fig. 10). However, the majority of roosts 

were underneath bridges with a disturbance rating of 1 or 2, indicating an association 

between disturbance and roosting (P < 0.001). Lastly, bridge lenah (P < 0.0036) was 

significantly related to selection of bridges by Rafmesque's big-eared bats. The majority 

of bats were found under bridges 100-200 m long. 

It is unclear whether a structure's material is an important factor in the selection 

of a bridge. Because all of the T-beams we surveyed were made of concrete, it was not 

possible to separate the influence of material on roost selection from structural type in 

this survey. 

3.2 Bridge Survey 2003 ' 

From 23 May 2003 to 2 August 2003, highway bridges in the Upper and Lower 

Coastal Plain of South Carolina were monitored €or the presence of Rafinesque's big- 

eared bats. A summary of the occupied bridges in 2003 can be found in Table 4. Overall, 

227 bridges were checked 440 times for the presence of Rafmesque's big-eared bats and 

their characteristic guano. A total of 52 bridges were occupied by Rafinesque's big-eared 

bats. Both maternal (n = 23) and solitary (n = 59) roosts were identified under 24 and 46 

bridges respectively. As in 2002, more than one roost or roost type was often found 
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underneath the same bridge (Table 4). Bridges with bats were checked an average of 3.07 

times, with a minimum of 1 and a maximum of 5 times during the 2003 survey period. As 

in 2002, Rafmesque’s big-eared bats were primarily found under T-beam bridges (n = 

49); the remaining occupied bridges (n = 3) were multi-beams. Nineteen bridges had bats 

in both 2002 and 2003; 15 bridges with bats in 2002 did not have bats in 2003. Bats were 

found under an additional 32 bridges in 2003. Of these 32 bridges, 6 had not been 

previously checked in 2002 for bats. Because of time constraints, 5 bridges with solitary 

bats in 2002 were not checked in the 2003 survey. 

In the 2003 monitoring survey an additional type of Rafmesque’s big-eared bat 

roost was identified. This roost type consisted of 2 or 3 bats roosting together, and they 

appeared to be adults without pups. We identified 8 of these roosts, which consisted of a 

total of 1 S bats. 

3.3 Capture and Tugging 

From 30 June 2003 to 1 August 2003,60 Rafmesque‘s big-eared bats were 

captured from highway bridges in South Carolina and tagged for identification. Bats were 

captured from 25 bridges within the Upper and Lower Coastal Plain provinces. Numbers 

of bats tagged at each bridge ranged from 1-9. T h e  sex and age composition of tagged 

bats are shown in Figure 1 1. 

Because our objective was not to monitor the use of bridges by individual bats, 

we did not often return to a bridge once bats had been banded. This was done to reduce 

the chance that the bats may abandon the roost. Long term monitoring of Rdnesque’s 

big-eared bats under bridges will likely be done in the future. However, we did revisit 

several bridges and recaptured a singfe bat from the same bridge where it had been 
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initially banded. The bat was a lactating female (USFS band #427) from a maternal roost 

of 15 other bats. Two days after being initially captured, this bat appeared healthy; the 

bands were not imitating her membrane, and her weight was stable at approximately 8.0 

g. In addition, the same numbers of bats (n = 16) were present in the roost. Another bat 

from this roost that had been banded on the first visit, an adult female, was resighted 

during the second visit The plastic split ring band was no longer attached to the forearm, 

but the aluminum alloy USFS band was easily visible as the bat roosted among its group. 

Another bat, USFS band #405, which was originally banded on 1 July 2003, was 

recaptured 29 days later. This bat was an adult male and was recaptured at a different 

bridge less than one km from the original bridge. Both bands were still intact OB the bat’s 

forearm and did not appear to be causing it any distress. Of particular note is the increase 

in weight this bat showed over the period of 29 days. When originally captured, it 

weighed 7.50 g; when recaptured its weight had increased by approximately 2.0 g and 

was 9.5 g. 

Body weight was significantly related to age and sex. Add: females were the 

heaviest group (n = 25; x = 8.98 g f 1.1 8 g; min 6.00 g; rnax 10.25 g) followed by 

juvenile females (n = 3; x = 8.67 g f 0.88 g; min 7.75 g; max 9.5 g), adult males (n = 16; 

x = 7.69 g 5 1.15 g; min 5,3 g; rnax 9.30 g> and finally juvenile males (n = 15; x = 7.59 g 

* 0.84 g; min 5.63 g; rnax 9,O g ). In addition, there was an association between sex and 

length of the forearm (P = 0.0257). Juvenile females had the longest forearms (x = 43.77 

0.80 mm; min 43.00 mm; max 44.60 m), followed by adult females (x  = 43.02 

mrn k 1.20 mm; min 40.60 mm; max 45.20 mm), adult males (x = 42.28 mm * 1.22 mm; 

min 40.50 mm; max 44.10 mm) and juvenile males (x = 42.13 mrn k 0.72 mm; min 40.80 
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mm; 43.20 mm). There was no statistical association between age and forearm length 

(P<0.2696). However, heavier bats also had longer forearms (P<O.O3 88). 

3.4 Metal Analysis in Rafinesque's Big-eared bat Hair 

During banding activities for R&nesque's big-eared bats, hair sampIes were 

collected from 56 individuals and used to assess the variation in concentration of 10 

elements. Total Al, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Zn were detected in all hair samples; As 

was measured in 22 samples and Se was measured in 55 samples. Hair samples were not 

washed prior to analysis; thus external contamination may be an important source of 

some contamination. Table 5 shows the mean concentration of each metal. according to 

the age and sex classes of Rafinesque's big-eared bats in South Carolina. 

The concentration of mercury varied significantly between adults and juvenile 

big-eared bats (P < 0.001); but not between male and femaIe (P = 0.0899) bats. Mercury 

was present in higher concentrations in adult bats (n=40; x = 1 1.04 pglg * 0.03 pg/g) 

compared to juvenile bats (n = 18; x = 5.8 1 pg/g f 0.59 pg/g). Although the difference 

between mercury levels in the sexes was not significant, it was Iower in males (n=30; x = 

8.61 pg/g & 0.28 pglg) than females ( ~ 2 8 ;  x = 10.29 pg/g f 0.17 @g). There was no 

statistical association between age or sex class and the other elements. Males had higher 

concentrations of a11 heavy metals, except mercury, than female bats. However, none of 

these differences were statistically significant (P < 0.05) 

Bats were grouped by the area (Edisto River, Four Hole Swamp, Savannah River, 

Pee Dee River, Hack River) where they were captured and the total metal concentration 

within each group was calculated according to age and sex. Total Cd (P = 0.00561, Cr (P 

= 0.0374), Pb (P = 0.01 191, and Zn (P = 0.0205) measured in Rafinesque's big-eared bats 
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differed SignificantIy among Iocation (Table 5 ) .  Total mercury did not differ 

significantly among locations (P = 0.0667). 

4. Discussion 

Use of bridges as roosting structures by bats is a common occurrence in the 

United States. At least 24 species of bats are known to use highway bridges as roosting 

sites (Reeky and Tuttle 1999). Use of bridges as day roosts by Rafinesque's big-eared bat 

may be a common occurrence throughout their range. In Louisiana, Lance e t  al. (2001) 

were the first to document the use of girder type bridges by Rafinesque's big-emd bats. 

Subsequently, this species has been found to roost under highway bridges in other states 

including North Carolina (Clark 1990, McDonnell.200 1) and Mississippi (Trousedale and 

Beckett 2002). This is the first study to document the use of highway bridges by 

Mnesque's big-eared bat in South Carolina. 

Bridges, especially T-beam bridges, are important: roosting sites for Rafiinesque's 

big-eared bats in South Carolina. Maternal, adult and solitary groups were found to 

utilize this structure type frequently in the Upper and Lower Coastal Plain of South 

Carolina. Unlike many other bat species, which prefer to roost in expansion joints and 

crevices underneath bridges, Rafinesque's big-eared bat was found to roost between 

exposed support beams near the abutments of a bridge. This is similar to the roosting 

behavior reported by Mnesque's big-eared bat in Louisiana (Lance et CSE 200 l), 

Mississippi (Trousedale and Beckett 2002), and North Carolina (McDonnell200 I). 

Roosting in exposed interbeam spaces under bridges may alIow bats to more easily detect 

and avoid predators. In addition, roosting between beams provides the bats with ample 

protection from adverse weather events, such as rains and strong winds, which are 
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common during the summer months in South Carolina. Provision of adequate shelter and 

avoidance of predators are important factors influencing the selection of roost sites by 

bats (Lewis 1995). Compared to slab and multi-beam bridges, T-beam bridges have the 

most protected interbeam spaces for a bat: to roost in. Thus T-beam bridges provide 

Rafinesque's big-eared bats with the most suitable roosting sites of other bridge types in 

South Carolina, as shown by the strong association between bridge type and occupancy. 

The distribution of Rafinesque's big-eared bat roosting under highway bridges in 

South CaroIina was similar to historical records of the bats' distribution in the state. 

Previous records show Rafinesque's big-eared bat in the Blue Ridge, and Upper and 

Lower Coastal PIain provinces of South Carolina. Occupied bridges were located in the 

Upper and Lower Coastal Plain, but not from the Blue Ridge region. In both Coastal 

Plain regions, habitat loss has been extensive, particularly of mature bottomland forests 

containing old-growth gum (Nyxm sp.} trees. These trees contain Iarge cavities, which are 

important natural roosting structures for Rafinesque's big-eared bat in coastal areas (Clark 

et al. 1998). In the Upper and Lower Coastal Plains, Rafiinesque's big-eared bat has 

adapted its roosting behavior to include highway bridges as primary roost sites. However, 

in the Blue Ridge region, Rafmesque's big-eared bats primarily utilize caves, abandoned 

mines and rock houses for roost sites; these structures are still available to big-eared bats. 

Thus, in the Blue Bdge region of South Carolina where natural structures are still 

available, bridges are not important roosting sites for Rafinesque's big-eared bat. This is 

similar to the roosting behavior of a closely related species in Utah, Townsend's big- 

eared bat (Curyno~J~ims townsendii). In areas where caves, mines, and bridges were 
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available for roosting, Townsend's big-eared bat was only found in caves and mines, but 

not under highway bridges (Sherwin et a2. 2000). 

The total number of Rafinesque's big-eared bats counted in South Carolina was 

higher in the second year of bridge surveys than the first. Bridges were only checked 

once during the 2002 survey, but were checked multiple times in 2003. By checking 

bridges more than once during the summer, we were more likely to detect the presence of 

Rafinesque's big-eared bats. This is because big-eared bats, like many other bat species, 

switch roosts frequently. Bats that are faithful to a primary roost will occasionally visit 

alternate roosts to use in case of disturbance or destruction of the primary roost (Lewis 

1995). In Louisiana, Lance ef al. (200 1)  found that female bats roosted under bridges the 

majority of the time, but that the proportion of days spent at a bridge roost varied from 

20%-100% among individuals. The remaining roost days were spent in trees (Nyssa sp.). 

In East Texas, Rafinesque's big-eared bats were found to use artificial structures as their 

primary roost sites, and trees as alternate roosts (Mirowsky 1998). In the present study, 

we were able t o  gain a better idea of the frequency of bridge use in South Carolina by 

monitoring bridges more frequently throughout the summer. Maternal groups were 

observed under the same bridge 50%-100% of times they were checked. Solitary bats 

were observed under the same bridge 20%- 100% of the time. Thus, the fiequency of 

bridge use by Rafinesque's big-eared bat in the Coastal Plain of South Carolina is also 

high. 

Other factors including disturbance and bridge length were found to influence 

selection of bridges by Rafinesque's big-eared bat. The majority of roosts were 

underneath bridges with a disturbance rating of 1 or 2, which included the disturbance 
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caused by t r a s c  on top of the bridge. If there was more traffic, the level of disturbance 

was increased. However, disturbance underneath the bridge (footprints, graffiti, signs of 

hman  presence) may have been relatively low. It is Iikely that the amount of disturbance 

underneath a bridge is more important to the selection of bridges than the amount of 

disturbance caused by traffic over the bridge. Although statistically significant, the 

importance of bridge length in the selection of bridges by Rafinesque’s big-eared bats is 

unclear. The majority of bats were found under bridges 100-200 m long. This indicates 

that lmge bridges are being used by Rafmesque’s big-eared bat. Conversely, rather than 

prefering larger bridges, smaller bridges may not be available to Rafinesque’s big-eared 

bat in areas where loss of natural roost sites is significant. In Louisiana, there was no 

association between the presence of Mnesque’s  big-eared bat and bridge length or 

width (Lance et ul. 2001). 

Banding activities of Rafinesque’s big-eared bat conducted in 2003 represents the 

first step in the long-term monitoring of this species. This aIso represents the first effort 

in the United States to monitor populations of Rafinesque’s big-eared bat on a statewide 

scale. Both the aluminum bands and the plastic bands used in this study are long lasting, 

and allow roosting bats to be easily identified at a distance. By tagging Rafinesque’s big- 

eared bats, we are now able to identify individuaIs and gain a more thorough 

understanding of many fundamental aspects of their ecdogy including small and large 

scale movements, roosting behaviors, reproductive cycles, Iifespan, and site fidelity. For 

example, by tagging and subsequently recapturing or resighting the same individuals in 

this study, we were able to determine that reproductively active females remain within a 

maternal group of the same group size, and that these are likely the same individuals. 
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Furthermore, through long-term monitoring, the pattern of popuIation cydes in response 

to important environmental conditions, such as drought and habitat loss may be better 

understood. 

The exposure of Raf'mesque's big-eared bat to heavy metals was evaluated using 

hair tissue. This study is the first to measure trace elements in Rafinesque's big-eared 

bats, and may provide insight into the potential decline of this species in South Carolina. 

Previous studies have shown the presence of elevated levels of contaminants in bats 

including mercury and other trace elements (O'Shea et al. 2001, Hickey et al. 2001.). 

Hickey et al. (200 1) tested bat hair for the presence of the same metals that were selected 

for this study (Al, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, Se, Zn), and detected Al, Hg, Pb, Se, and 

Zn in the majority of samples. In Rafinesque's big-eared bats, elevated levels of AI, Cd, 

Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Zn were measured in all hair sampIes, and As and Se in the 

majority of samples. 

Other than Cu, Se, and Zn, the remaining metals measured in Rafinesque's big- 

eared bats are considered to be non-essential for physiological processes (Goyer and 

CIarkson 2001). However, these metals can be toxic to an organism if present in 

sufficient concentrations; unfortunately there is no baseline data available to determine if 

the levels of Cu, Se, and Zn found in Rafinesque's big-eared bats can be considered toxic. 

Nevertheless, compared to levels found in little brown bats (Myofis lucifiugzds) from 

Ontario and Quebec, Canada {Hickey et  al. 2001), the concentrations of Al and Zn in big- 

eared bats was higher in all samples, while levels of Se in big-eared bats was lower. Of 

note are the levels of AI in Rafmesque's big-eared bats; A1 concentrations are an order of 
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magnitude higher in big-eared bats in South Carolina compared to the bats in Ontario and 

Quebec. Cu was not detected in any of the M Izkcijbgus hair samples. 

The presence of non-essential elements in the tissue of Rafmesque's big-eared 

bats indicates that uptake of these elements from the environment is occurring. Of 

particular concern are the elevated IeveIs of Pb and Hg, both which are considered to be 

highly toxic to wildlife. In Australia, levels of Pb in the hair of fruit bats (Pteropzu sp.) 

that reached levels considered to be toxic ranged fiom 5.6 pg!g to 42.1 pg!g (Hariono et 

nl. 1993). Lead in the hair of bats we captured ranged in concentration from 1.09 pg/g - 

18.82 pg/g. OveraII, 14 of the 58 hair samples collected from Rafinesque's big-eared bats 

in South Carolina had Pb levels greater than 5.6 pg/g, the lower limit of toxicity. 

Consequently, it is likely that Pb toxicity is adversely affecting populations of 

RafInesqiie's big-eared bats in South Carolina. 

Mercury in the hair of Rafmesque's big-eared bats from South Carolina ranged in 

concentration from 0.72 pg/g to 22.93 pg/g. Although there is no information on the level 

of Hg in hair considered to be toxic to bats, the concentrations of Hg we measured in 

Rafmesque's big-eared bat are within the range of those reported fiom the hair of people 

and river otters that consme Hg-contaminated fish (F leming et ul. 1995, Halbrook et 

al. 1994). Mercury concentration was measured in a single Ebfinesque's big-eared bat 

foraging in a Hg contaminated area of Arkansas, and was found to be relatively low 

(1.227 rngkg; Grippo and Massa 2000). In Rafinesque's big-eared bat from South 

Carolina, 32 of 58 hair samples had Hg concentrations that approached or exceeded 10 

mglkg, the threshold at which detrimental effects have been detected in humans and 
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rodents (Murata et  al. 1999, Burton ef al. 1977). As a result, Hg is likely causing adverse 

effects on Rafinesque's big-eared bats in South Carolina. 

5. Management Recommendations 

Availability of adequate roosting sites is an important component underlying the 

distribution and abundance of bats (Lewis 1995). Thus, efforts to protect Mnesque's 

big-exed bat in South Carolina should begin with the protection of roosting structures. 

For big-eared bats that use highway bridges as roost sites in South Carolina, 

management efforts should include protecting occupied bridges and improving the 

usefulness of additional bridges within the species range. Protection of bridges can only 

be accomplished by working closely with the South Carolina DOT, to ensure that 

potentia1 construction on bridges and that the alternation of habitat adjacent to a bridge is 

reduced. If construction is necessary a bridge should be monitored to ensure that bats are 

not occupying it, and if they are present, efforts should be taken to either wait until the 

bats are no longer present (e.g. during the non-breeding season), or to make another 

structure suitable so as to provide an alternate roost. In addition, the practice of removing 

much of the vegetation surrounding a bridge during the summer months should be halted. 

This disturbance may cause Rafinesque's big-eared bats to abandon their roosts or pups 

and may also reduce the suitability of a bridge for bats. By maintaining adequate 

vegetative cover around a bridge it also becomes less accessible to humans and 

consequently there may be a lower incidences of human-related disturbances under the 

bridge. Protection of bridges as roosting sites is important in maintaining populations of 

Rafinesque's big-eared bat in South Carolina. 
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In addition to roost site protection, efforts to conserve the population of 

Rafmesque's big-eared bat in South Carolina should include regular monitoring of their 

exposure to environmental contaminants. As we have shown, i t  is likely that mercury and 

lead are causing adverse effects to big-eared bats in the state. Although the effects of 

these metals on the bats requires further study, a better understanding of the variation in 

the concentrations of trace metals and other compounds would assist in determining the 

role environmental contaminants play in the possible decline of this species. 
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Table 1. State protection status of Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Cop.yvlorhin~s rafinesquii) 
in the United States. 

State Status 

I 11 Arkansas 1 Species of Special concern 

I1 1 in o i s 
Indiana 
Missouri 
Ohio 
Oklahoma 

State Endangered 
Species of Special Concern 
Species of Special Concern 
Species of Special Concern 
Species of Special Concern 

Georgia 

u - - -  11 Tennessee 1 Species of Special Concern 

Species of Special Concern 
Species of Special. Concern 

/I Northeast States 

Kentucky 
Mississippi 
North Carolina 
South Carolina 

Species of Special Concern 
Species of Special Concern 
Species of Specid Concern I 

State Endangered 
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Virginia 
West Virginia 

~ 

State Endangered 
Species of Special Concern 
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Figure I. The four physiographic provinces of South Carolina. 
{From Menzel et al. 2003). 
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Table 2. Abundance of highway bridges in each county of South Carolina and the 
number of bridges surveyed for Rafmesque's big-eared bat in 2002. 

NO. 

Beam 

N0.T- N0.T- NO. 
"* No. Slab Multi- Multi- beam beam 

Bridges Bridges County 'lab Bridges Beam 

Bridges Present Surveyed Bridges Surveyed Bridges Present Present Surveyed 
Abbeville 63 1 54 3 14 14 
Aiken 40 7 21 10 18 15 
Allendale 51 7 I 1 5 4 
Anderson 141 8 177 15 34 34 
Barn berg 57 4 5 5 14 14 
Barnwell 51 4 1 1 9 8 
Beaufort 24 2 15 4 5 3 
Berkeley 111 7 14 11 7 7 
Culhoun 18 2 2 1 5 4 
Chades ton 93 1 20 3 12 6 
Cherokee 56 1 88 13 11 10 
Chester 86 1 36 6 10 0 
ChesterJeld 1 14 0 31 10 18 10 
Clur endo n 94 0 9 8 7 5 
Colleton 153 42 16 4 15 2 
Darlindon 105 7 12 10 14 13 
Dillon 72 0 2 2 8 7 
Dorchester 113 1 4 3 15 13 
Edgefield 50 1 48 22 8 8 
Fair$& 51 1 40 9 2 1 
Florence 136 10 23 14 12 I 1  
Georgetown 74 7 11 5 3 3 
Greenville 126 4 189 19 39 36 
Greenwood 77 3 28 0 7 7 

Horrv 229 18 19 14 14 10 
Hainptoon 76 5 3 1 10 10 

Jasper 57 8 4 4 17 19 
Kershaw 84 3 27 18 9 6 
Lancas fer 58 2 41 6 46 32 
Lawens 91 3 74 3 20 18 
Lee 52 1 7 6 2 2 
Lexington 82 6 33 14 9 8 
McCorPnick 21 1 21 9 7 7 
Murion 56 3 3 4 25 25 
Murkboro 46 0 6 2 19 16 
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Table 2 (continued). Abundance of highway bridges in each county of South Carolina 
and the number of bridges surveyed for Rafmesque's big-eared bat in 2002. 

Nom No.T- No.T- 
beam 

Beam Bridges Bridges 

NO. 
Nom No. Slab MUM- Multi- be;tm 

County 'lab Bridges Beam 
Bridges Surveyed Bridges Bridges Present Present Surveyed 

Newberrv 90 2 66 16 14 11 
Oconee 77 3 67 6 18 18 
Orange burg 124 11 9 8 45 41 
Pickem 122 1 77 4 13 12 
R ichlund 89 0 31 6 19 13 
Saluda 68 3 36 17 13 13 
Spm-tanburg 124 4 197 8 47 41 
Supnter 94 0 7 7 16 13 

~ 

Union 57 0 43 6 10 6 

York 134 1 48 2 18 15 
Total 3963 203 I673 346 693 580 

Willimnsburg 1 5 6 7 7 6 10 9 

83.691 % Surveved -- 5.12 20.68 c 
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Figure 7. Distribution of Rafinesque’s big-eared bat (Cu~.y~aorhims rafinesquii) roosts 
under highway bridges in South Carolina, 2002. Rafmesque’ s big-eared bat demonstrate 

a highly significant relationship between bridge type and occupancy (P < 0.001). 
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Table 3. Roost types of Rafinesque's big-eared bats and their guano found under bridges 
in South Carolina in 2002. Roosts are grouped according to the four physiographic 

regions of South Carolina. Guano was collected from bridges and not from roosts or 
individuaIs. 

Physiographic Province 
Blue Ridge Piedmonf Upper Coastal Plain Lower Coastal Plain 

Maternal Roo,yis No. Bridges No. Bridges No. NO. NO. No. No. NO. 
Bridges Roosts Bats Bridges Roosts Bats 

Slab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Multibearn 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
T-Beam 0 0 7 9 108 6 7 88 

Solitary Roosts 
Slab 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Multibeam 0 0 5 6 6 1 I 1 
T-Beam 0 0 16 24 24 11 20 20 

Slab 0 0 0 d a  d a  0 nia n la  
Guano 

Multi b e am 0 2 7 d a  d a  5 n la  d a  
T-Beam 0 5 77 n/a n/a 19 da nla 
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Figure 9. Numbers of Rafinesque's big-eared bats (Corymorhinus rahesquii) counted in 
maternal rooosts under highway bridges in South Carolina, 2002, The number of bats in 

each roost is indicated by each point; x = 1 1.98; std dev = 12.37). - 
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Table 4. Types of roosts of Rafinesque's big-eared bats underneath bridges in South 
Carolina, 2003. The last column refers t o  the largest number of observed bats in each 

county from 23 May 2003 to 2 August 2003. 

No. Bridges No. Roost Type County with Bats BatslCounty 

SoZitapy Aiken 2 3 
Allendale 1 1 
Barnberg 
Bamweil 
Ber keky 
Charleston 
Coleton 
Dillon 
DorchesteF 
Humpton 
Horry 
Jasper 
Marion 

2 
I 
1 
1 
2 
1 
6 
1 
3 
4 
7 

2 
1 
1 
3 
2 
1 
7 
1 
4 
5 
11 

Orungebwg 9 10 
Wil licamb urg 6 7 
Subtotal 47 59 

Adult Colleton 3 8 
Dorchester 
Hampton 
Orange burg 

z 
2 
1 

2 
5 
2 

William b urg 1 2 

Mater nul Aiken I 7 
Chur lestoon I 17 

Subdotal 8 19 

Colleton 
Dorches fer 
Georgetow y1 

4 
4 
1 
2 
1 
3 

67 
35 
16 
28 
2 
14 

Marion 1 31 
Orange burg 5 76 

Subtofnl 24 342 
TOTAL 79 420 

Williams b w g  3 49 
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Figure 11. The numbers of Rafinesque’s big-eared bats (Corynorhinus rafinesqzkii) 
banded in South Carolina, 2003, according to age and sex class. 
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TabIe 5. Concentrations of total Al, As, Cd, Cry Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Se Zn measured in 
Rdmesque's big-eared bat from various locations in South Carolina. Values are given as 

the geometric mean and standard deviations of each sample size. 

Location 
Edisto River 

AGE 
Adult 

Juveiiile 

AI As Cd 

p1 X SD 
15 706.082 629.880 
5 562.186 119.458 

SD 
0.564 

0.146 

SD 
0.377 
0.099 

pn X 

6 0.196 
3 0.333 

F2 X 

15 0.310 
5 0.228 

SEX 
Male 

Female 
Four €€de Swamp 
AGE 

Adult 
JuveniIe 

I1  587.745 383.245 
9 778.465 712.048 

5 0.310 

4 0.165 
0.528 
0.108 

11 0.279 
9 0.29% 

0.408 

0.190 

n 
0 

0 

X SD n X 

5 0.201 
1 0.219 

SD 
0.202 

n X SD 
5 547.868 411.060 
1 234.265 

SEX 
Male 

Female 
Savannah River 

AGE 

2 543.334 725.870 
4 444.828 256.382 

0 
0 

2 0.362 
4 0.153 

0.269 
0.052 

n X SD 
4 460.691 220.295 
2 837.271 213.942 

n X 

3 0.240 
1 0.305 

SD 
0.206 

n X 

4 0.413 

2 0.620 

SD 
0.620 
0.464 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 

Female 
Pee Dee River 

Adult 
Juvenile 

AGE 

4 511.422 335.906 
2 679.403 53.058 

3 0.332 
I 0.114 

0.146 4 0.292 
2 1,242 

0.413 
0.030 

n X SD 
3 856.257 716.761 
6 635.388 139.730 

SD 
3 -42 1 

SD 
0.039 
0.092 

n X 

2 0.745 
1 0.184 

n X 

3 0.180 
6 0.177 

SEX 
Male 

FemaIe 
Black River 

AGE 

8 778.644 418.141 
1 305.729 

2 0.954 
1 0.112 

3.3 70 8 0.183 
1 0.143 

0.079 

I1 X 

5 0.078 
0 

SD 
0.092 

SD 
0.076 
0.117 

n x SD 
13 464.189 252.247 

4 479.121 231.317 

n X 

13 0.133 
4 0.157 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 

Female 
5 474.0 10 205.4% 

12 465.039 261.945 
2 0.059 
3 0.094 

0.097 
0.107 

5 0.125 
12 0.144 

0.130 
0.063 
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Table 5 continued. Concentrations of total AI, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Se Zn 
measured in Rafinesque’s big-eared bat from various locations in South Carolina. Values 

are given as the geometric mean and standard deviations of each sample size. 

Location 
&%fo River 
AGE 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
MaIe 
Female 

Four Hoie Swamp 
AGE 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

Savannah River 
AGE 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
MaIe 
Female 

Pee Dee Ever  
AGE 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

Hack E v e r  
AGE 

Adult 

Juvenile 
SEX 

Male 
Female 

Cr 

n X 

15 7.120 

5 6.331 

11 7.365 
9 6.400 

n X 

5 5.618 
1 3.285 

2 7.727 
4 4.189 

n X 

4 5.453 
2 7.327 

4 4.865 
2 9.207 

n X 

3 11.181 
6 8.378 

8 10.096 
1 4.478 

n X 

13 4.877 

4 5.315 

5 3.968 
12 5.469 

SD 
3.969 
2.975 

4.022 

3.026 

SD 
6.43 6 

10.529 

2.485 

SD 
4.446 
2.152 

2.780 
4.209 

SD 
8.840 
2.260 

5.237 

SD 
1.625 
1.158 

I .365 
1.371 

C U  

p1 X SD 
I5 20.184 15.941 
5 30.921 24.668 

11 24.361 17.272 

9 20.329 20.781 

n X SD 
5 26.071 42.512 

I 9.437 

2 32.681 73.354 
4 ~ 0 6 2  8.607 

n X SD 
4 22.825 39.082 
2 24.076 24.718 

4 18.407 16.909 
2 37.022 54.922 

n X SD 
3 18.366 9.622 
6 22.534 12.595 

8 23.218 10.756 
1 9.603 

n X SD 
13 16.821 88.934 

4 16.119 12.327 

5 25.739 142.017 
12 13.890 13.454 
3 

Hg 

p1 X 

15 9.399 

5 4.459 

11 7.567 
9 8.096 

n X 

5 14.085 
1 3.007 

2 8.303 
4 12.470 

n X 

4 12.466 

I 8.783 

4 9.644 
2 14.675 

n X 

3 6.522 
6 5.404 

8 5.729 

I 5.950 

n X 

13 9.150 

4 6.049 

5 8.453 
12 8.238 

SD 
3.501 

1.793 

4.569 

2.793 

$1) 

5.133 

14.084 

2.665 

SD 
3.723 

2.074 

3.108 
2.732 

SD 
1.196 
2.047 

1.898 

SD 
5.037 

2.380 

4.320 
5.329 



Table 5 continued, Concentrations of total AI, As, Cd, Cr, Cu, Hg, Ni, Pb, and Se Zn 
measured in Rdinesque's big-eared bat from various locations in South Carolina. Values 

are given as the geometric mean and standard deviations of each sample size. 

Location 
Edisto River 
AGE 

Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

Four Hole S w n q  

AGE 
Adult 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

Snvnrsnah River 
AGE 

AduIt 
hven i I e 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

Pee Dee River 
AGE 

Addt 
Juvenile 

SEX 
Male 
Female 

Blmk River 
AGE 

Adult 

Juvenile 
SEX 

Male 
FemaIe 

Se 

n 
15 
5 

11 
9 

n 
4 

1 

1 
4 

n 
4 

2 

4 
2 

n 
3 
6 

8 

1 

n 
13 

4 

5 
12 

X 

1.434 
1.810 

1.521 
1.519 

X 

1.263 
0.79 I 

0.79 1 

1.263 

X 

1.154 
1.650 

1.372 
1.166 

X 

3.928 
3.298 

0.736 
0.450 

X 

0.922 

0.685 

0.973 
0.816 

SD 
1.752 
1.816 

1.659 

1.83 1 

SD 
0.652 

0.652 

SD 

0.330 
0.193 

0.338 
0.519 

SD 
4.394 
0.539 

0.501 

SD 
0.334 
0.350 

0.1x1 
0.392 

II 

15 

5 

I 1  
9 

n 
5 
1 

2 

4 

n 
4 

2 

4 

2 

n 
3 
6 

E 
1 

n 
13 

4 

5 
12 

X 

353.41 8 
189.706 

322.755 

279.479 

X 

274.236 
116.956 

536.822 
158.397 

X 

492.369 
341.131 

3 84.455 

559.5 1.5 

X 

13 8.75 8 
153.881 

153.374 
115.840 

X 

165.303 

2 10.8 10 

203.23 8 
164.475 

SD 
1 130.993 
100.653 

1271.1 17 
199.701 

SD 
1030.206 

1659.602 
34.631 

SD 

608.221 

462.589 

635.475 

438.840 

SD 
23.796 
19.608 

17.650 

SD 
77.722 

334.083 

295.720 

78.480 
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